
«G ITY AFFAIRS.
Meetings This Day.

Carolina Chapter, at 7 P. M. * s

South Carolin* Friendly Sooiety, at 8 P. M.
St. Patrick's Benevolent Society, at hair-paw 7

P. M.
German Fire Company, at 7 P. M,
Charleston Riflemen Charitable Society, at half-

\ past 7 P. M.
Hook and Ladder, Ko. 1, at half-past 7 P, M.
Survivors* Association, at half-past 7 P. M.
Vigilant Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
.Erna Fire Company, at nair-paet 7 P.- M.

Auction Sales Tbts Day.

Leitch& Bruns will seil at lî o'cTock, at the
.old Postofflce, real estate.
Jona G. MU nor k Qa. wlH sell at 10 o'clock, at

their store, hats, dry goods, Ac.
A. H. Abrahams A Sons will sell at io o'clock, at.

their store, dry goods, hosiery, Ac.
Macqueen À Rieche*-will seH at hair-past ?_

o'clock, at their store, sfrouic era, sides, &$f
Tiedeman. Calder A Co. wtil sell at half-past 9

o'clock, at their- store, botter, tard, strips, Ac..

FOBKION'CABOO.-Messrs. B. Mure & Co.
cleared yesterday, tor Liverpool, Che British bark
Beitiste, with 104 bags sea Island cotton, 988 bales
upland cot Ton, 150 tons phosphate rock" and 100

bags conon seed.

A GOOD APPOINTMENT. -We are glad to an¬
nounce that Captain B. G. Hoffman hals received
the appointment-of boarding officer at this cort,
to All the vacancy caused bj tao death ofiir.

John Toomey. Captain Honman was formerly
deputy surveyor of the port, and In that capacity
wa3 a faithful and highly esteemed officer.

CLUBS AND STABS.-When a city of fifty
thousand Inhabitants ls so quiet that the re¬

cords of its police department show but two ar¬

rests In -ene day, the fact carries its own com¬

ment. Certainly there are no Ku-Xlux here.
Order*relgns in Warsaw, and Congress caff sleep,
with other dreamsthan those which attach te the
reconstruction of-South.Carolina. <

DE CASTRO.-The usually goM house was

observable in the Hibernian Hatl last night, and
the evidences of popularity already 'recorded td
the magician remain undiminished. A handsome
bureas, and glass were -among the girts dis¬
tributed, all or which, by the way, are trserui.

To-night thirty dollars lp greenbaoks will bethe
chief prize.

WAYFARERS.-Our hotel proprietors have
,

cometo the conclusion, that the Southern travel,
which has induced tbe building ef so many castles
In the air, ls an exploded bubble. During the

past fonr years, the present mouth has been, as lt
were, the harvest time ; but BOW .the registers
show a marked failmg off In the list or sojourn¬
ers. The remark applies ae well tb Florida and to. *

Aiken as-to Charleston.

THE SAVANNAH CATHEDRAI»-Tinder the ana-

spices of Bishop Penlee, the eoaatrnction of the
new Cathedral in Savannah will probably be
begun at an early day. A committee of well-,
knowngentlemen are co-operating with him, and
the funds are being' rapidly contributed. The
cost of the building, we understand, will ..be
something In the neighborhood of $200,000.
Large contributions have been made already,
iome or which we have learned as follows: Rev.
C. C. Prendergast, $5000; Captain John J. McMa¬
hon, f 5000; Andrew Low, Esq., $3000; and Cap¬
tain J. Hann erv, Hf. C. Murphy, Chrtstepher Mur¬
phy, M. J. Doyle, J. KT. Reilly, J. C. Duggan and
J. Kelly, $1000 each. Quite a number or smaller
contribution? appear on the Usc .

1

UNITED DISTRICT COURT;-This court met at \
10 A. M., his Honor George S-Bryan presiding.
The United States* TB. the Bark Eedar-UbeL.

Forfeiture for violai on or the revenue law. Mo- f
tioir was made by the district attorney? for a cer- ]
tlflcate or seizure and ..'or the probable- cost to be
granted to Collector Clark, Aft*"argtjjnent, the
judge decided that there waa probable cause, and
granted the cer ti acate craved. The- appeal taken
Jrom the decision dismiss 1ag the libel was-ab an-
doned. ;

"à**_
G. B..Ketlnm ec aV XJt)eJ agafoSÍ tbe bark Ee¬

dar for possession. Motion Was "made^orlhe de
livery of the vessel to Ut^ilaat^aathe"responden ts 1

had not complied tsitfñ tlíe T-d>r requiring them 1

to stipulate for the damages in case the appeal
was-dismissed. The motion wa» opposed by re¬

spondents. They moved fora stipulation for the
return of the bark to Philadelphia. The Judge,
after hearing the parités, required thé respond- (

en ts to ni»a petition, whoa he would hear and
determine the case. .

' . r

A. T. Rls ey, owner, andJonaT. Flyn, master of
a Steam tug, vs. steamship Meroedlta. XApei in (
rem. for salvage. The libel, answers and testl- t
mony were read,jffi&chej:ourt adjourned. {

THE AuATEiàt.DTUîtA'îjc PERFORMANCE.-On
Thursday, the létjàor February last, the comedy I
or "Married Life''-wsa-pet-Tor med at the Academy '

or Music before an-aga¡once of twelve hundred i
mvitod gncs_ts, tr> a company, of lady van I gen tie- .<
men amateurs. .The audience,waa as oeloct as It
was large, and each and'every aaa óf instadles"
andggbtyerneo. ecour.osing îhe-ià'me-altendedí'the
performance ¿repared to-aocord to the amateurs

'

the ;Uutt¡2tM<»- das' -toitiie*co»b*t«d eircyrii-
Btaaceaôriniratappearaâ^1
In a-aiabdard comedy, deplete with importanc
stage bostaess, and the fact that there has been
heretofore. <KH one company m" vhe üoUeu States
-Wallsrck'a of New Yorff-which baa, m the past
twenty years, succeeded tn presentrng lt wltb fuir
i cellen ce. Yet'we do.but echo the opinion of all
presentía saying, that tho.pla* wa*, presealed
tiirnughorrt in a sty te tba t w oultj-have done etedit
to.any proientJSnfi Stqjsk SSSgtiBj? 'fi» compli¬
ance with a general .demand Tor its. repetit ion, the
play wiU be performed again "on Wednesday
evening, the 32n* Imitant, "for the ben adc of the
Hasel-street congregation of Israelites. As ve

have already remarked, this ls the ffrst time the
Israelites *f Charleston have made an appeal to
their Ch nocían brethren, and lt were a reflection

upon the ll be rsl-mindedness of theHatter to doubt
that the call willmeet with a generous response.
Tickets caa be procured from any pt the one
hundred gentlemen under Whose auspices the*
performance ls to be given. *

^THE ST .TE COURT.-The Court oí Gerreral
Sesslo-2 met yesterday at ten orrock, hts Honor,
Judge Graham, presiding. . ^ -. . ^.

The grand jury returned true blue in the follow¬
ing cases: Charles w. Blocker, bigamy: Prince
Gadsden, assault and battery; Alexander Simons,
assault with intent to kill, and assault-and bat¬
tery; Jack Eilwards, the same; Eugenia Ward,
Alias Eugenia Russel, bigamy.
No bills were found tn the following- earea:

Israel Parker and E. L. Roten, murder; -Beaton

Stevens, alias Jenkins, assault. with .intent to kill

and assault and battery; Cyrus washing ton,, as¬

sault and battery..
The following cases were continued untn the

next term: C. H. Beare, breach cf trust and lar¬
ceny; James T. Campbell, embezzlement, an fi¬
charles W. Blocker, bigamy. ......... >

Ia the case of the State vee Butler and Williams,
grand larceny, tried on Friday last, the jury tils-
agreed, and the case was ordered to be'continued
until the next term. - v

Wm. A. Johnson and John W. Morgan, United
States soldiers, were arraigned and tried fox the
murder or Policeman Martin. Testimony was

taken, and arguments of counsel heard nntii the
hour of adjournment. There being no proof to
show that Morgan was engaged la the transac¬

tion, the judge ordered him to be discharged on

his own recognizance. This maa has been la
jail since last July, and broken down lu health by
his confinement, had to be lifted from the .cars to
the courthouse. lt ls a singular commentary on
our law?, that a man. against whom no charge ls
¿»roved, should be thus Imprisoned aud sacrificed.
Judge Graham will charge the jury to-day.
Meters. M. P. O'Connor and R. w. Seymour ap¬
peared for the prisoners.

THE COTTON MOVEMENT.-The following
cotton veesels arrived at Liverpool from the
united States OB the 9th and loth or March:
Steamer fîugiaud.Trom New To"*, .February

25, with 26!« baas of oattwi ; ship Ironsides, from
New-Orleat*. Tranary 21, with 4215. bales bark
James Ivett fr< 'Et Charleston February 7, with
1«89 bales; barkMarbieheafl, from New Orleans
February 1, with 1707 bales; bark Mary Lawton,
from Savannah Febraary 3, with- -2256 bales.
March 10, arrived ship Austria from New Or¬
leans February 0, with 4073 bales or cotton; ship
Annapolis, Baltimore Febrjuary 17, with 937 bales;
bark Schwan. Galveston January 16, with 721
bales; ship-Montebello.-New Orleans January 25,
with 3350 bales; bare Kate Agnes, New Orleans
January 29. with 1419 bales; brig LissieHoughton,
Savannah February.l, with 1047 bales; ship Iris,
Savannah-February 3. with 2700 bales.

SOUTH CAROLINA IN WALL STREET.-The
New Torie Herald of Frtttay, in tts money article,
alluding to the marked rise ic South Carolina
securities In that market since the adjournment
of the Legislature, says:
-The Southern Hst, yesterday, was generally

dna-, the various Issues of South Carolina being
particularly firm. In' The last mentioned, quite
an upward movement has taken plaee on rhe an¬

nouncement that the Legislature had adjourned,
thus ending the application3 for state-aid from
several railroad.- walch were pending daring the
session. A bul passed to authorize asterling loan
.dr £1,200,000, which ls to be strictly applied to the
refunding of the present debt "as fast as lc ma¬

tares, while, la order that the* loan may go to

Europe on favorable terms, the same law enacts
that ho loan shall be raised m the luture without
the sanction of a two-thirds vote of the people.
The last section makes the limitation of the
sterling loan a contract, and hence the law can¬
not be repealed by any future Legislature, for
the reason that tbe impairment of a contract
would be unconstitutional. The new bonds sold
at 66aTor the April Issues, which carry a three
per eent. coupon, payable in gold oe the 1st of
next month.. _

-. _-
BUSINESS NOTICES.

THE BTES -In another place the reader will
find. a*n, adverlaetneat of_,the dlampd_giasse8,minnra^nreä up.J. %IScience* A ci; surnioin i-
td oy tue ort«- or-a nttinnt éye, which, together
with the printed words about it, speak very big
volumes of important truth. Surely ie "sight
priceless," and it is equally true that "meney
cannot buy lt.1' But he who by s.tady, skill and

art,, can preserve the sight and- strengtheu.'bjr
artificial means, the fading pdwers of vision, may
be sst dowu as a benefactor. Many opticians fry j
to do these things, and taja to be appreheodèd
that they ruin as many eyes as- they restore. We:
have been shown, at tue store or Mr. 3ames. Al¬
lan, Jeweller on B3ng street, a speciale«., of the
Spencer diamond fiasse», Tormexl frora min ale

crystal pebbles, nnlted'brfaainn, sad do not nest-]
tate to recommend them for -etóiruess and bril¬
liancy as the desideratum of the dta>ajghted. The
demand for these pebbles ls the best encomium
on their real merits, Xor persons afflicted' with/
glimmering er.-wavering of sight have a new

revelation or satisfaction opened to them when
artiiicial relier ls thoa afforded.

CROQUET ! CRO«IUET ! CROQUET !-Just rev
celved at the Basel street Bazaar, the cheapest
Croquet in the city.

THE ATTENTION OF WATCH-BUYER*; ls called
to oar large stock of Waltha a Watches. These
Watches have been long known throughout the
United States as the bett and cheapest la the
market. Ali Watches guaranteed.

W. CARRINGTON A CO.,
maris ^^^?^ No. 966 King street.

SUFFERING humanity who labor under the
effects of the illa superinduced by malartooa dis¬
eases, can shake of their earthly palas by using
the Great Sou t ha rn Tonic.

GKvurSB GOLDEN JAPAN LILY- ( LU.IUM AU-

RATUJi.)-JL. Jew Bums roc sale at the Rural Caro¬
linian office, or the store of Walker, Evans A

Cogswell No. 3 Bread street, Charleston, S. C. "

A full description of this magnificent flower la
in the January number of the Raral Carolinian.
Price-Large balbs, 75 (¡eats; sinai: bulbs, CO

aente.' - 'J i i .r.- it*,''! } ii
Gfeát bargain, and price much below market

price to closeout a small consignment. Will be
sent by mail for above prices. marlB-2

MArs's NiTaoeBNizBD- SopettrnoavATE has
dghteen years of practical sueoess. KINSMAN* k
30WELL are agents for the State. tn

SHOES! SHOES!-All who are In want oí
?ood substantial Boots and Shoes, will . find
them at No. 131 Meeting street. They are offered
it retail. JOHN COMMINS.
mar7-tuA .

INDIGESTION, Torpid Liver, Sec., should be
mmèdiateiy attended to, and for such, relief ap*
ply to the Old Carolina Bitters. *

AT COST ! AT COST !-?Large sice Ohromoe.-
HASBL STREET BAZAAR.

A "NEW LOT. ot meroantile Note Paper, Ave
mires for Soc., at the Hasel street Bazaar and No..
.61 King street. . octio-mtu

PARISIAN DRESSMAKING IS famous, the world'
iver, fur Its matchless nicety and taste ; and
hose of our lady readers who wish to avail them¬
selves of the Services of a traine i aBd*acoompllsh-
.?d artiste In ~dress, may give their work to
Madame Luzler, with full commence In her skill,
promptitude and ability to pieuse. She alaomakes |
lue Frencb corsets to order. Uer establishment
son Kitig street, one door*above Wentworth, 1
iver the ObOBr &fe&£& °$ 'ÍT * ij §f
RUSTIC GOODS ! RUSTIC GOODS !-A reduction

if twenty per cent, ou SUe and Corner Brackets,
uodk Racks, Ac, at our s ares.

CH/ .S. C. RlGHTKR A CO.,
: Basel street Bazaar, s jd No. 161 King; street.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS CHEAPER THAN EV-CR !
In Velvet and Leather bindings, 45 cents; old
price 90 cents. lu Velvet and Leather bindings,
»5 cents-; old price fl. In Velvet and Leather
bindings, $1; old price $12«. In Velvet and Lea¬
ther bindings, $120; old price $150.

» HASsner. BAZAAR, A$D No. 161 KINO ST.

IF TOU would,possess renewed life, try the
Oki Carolina Litters, the Great Southern Tonic.

~ -r-«¿Wp-
IfcrsWESH ENVITLOTK9.-THE NEWS Job Office

is new prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every ' merchant ami
business sum should have his card printed OB
his envelopes.

PAPE» DOLLS f Panta DOLLS '.-Sold at 3, .;,
9 and ia cents each ; ronner prices, 5, 10, 15 ¿ail
20 cents.

No. 161 KINO ST., ANO HASEL ST. BAZAAR.

ATTENTION, TOOSÍMS.-Stereoscopic view«
of Charleston andsvlctolty, at Nu. iii Kte¿street,
or at the-Masel street Bazaar. BOY12

Insurant*.

1S4Ô . PURELY MUTt'AL. 1846

NEW YOJRK LIFE
; INSURANCE COMPANY.

1845..A.6rg*-«rtxéd...í.164 5

THOMAS FROST,
General Agent, No. 54 Broad street.

mar2-thsta3mos

N-etDSjjapt'rs, Uliigannes, #c.

^SK FOR THE MARCH NUMBER

OP THE

RURAL CAROLINIAN,
and read the following articles : Does Farming
Pay in tbe south ? u. Wyatt Alkea; Commercial
Manures with Experimenta, Edward Mcintosh;
Carolina Rice m Italy, F. Pey re Porcher; Esparto
Grass, Eugene W. HUgard; fae Fig. a Neglected
Resource, P. J. Berokmaus; Experiments with
Tomatoes, R.«hlsolm; Irish Potatoes for Winter
Uee, H. W Kavenel; Is (he south a Stock Coun¬
try ? D. Wyatt Aiken; Bee Hives and Bee Charm¬
ing, P. J. Qaattlenuum: History of charleston
Phosphates, U M. Hatch.
Also many other .articles, varied correspond¬

ence and mucti editorial matter ta tats the LEAD¬
ING SOUTHERN AGRICULTURAL MAGAZINE.
Subscription, $2per annum.

Address

RURAL; CAROLINIAN,
febST Charleston, S. C,

Çwrlamariott.
NATURALIZATION NOTICE.

^ THK ATTENTION of Natural-born subjects of Her
Britannic Majesty is 'called to Hi e. 4t ti and etb
clauses of the ''Naturalization Act, 1870," viz :

4. Auy person who by reason of . his having
been boi n Within the dominions of Her Majesty ls
anatural burn subject, lout who also at the time
bf Sis blrtl^ecanftunderrthe-lAWOf any foreign
^8Èâte>a1subJe'ct ol auch s»te,'aBd~Ttf^tllL.such
subject, m.iy, tr of fuli-age^a'ad mn jailer any dis¬
ability, make a »ec i4ralt o rr of ?; Litenage in manner
aforesaid,lt^ïrbm and afterttorntfljhTgof Buch
dedarat»M aBenegjsVteaehrjierscr^ to
be a British qo^jeet. Any'peistfa.'tvriirtíj born out
ol" -Her Majôaty 's nomhrfoWof*?athèf 'being a
Brttffth subjic^t-rnav. ir or n.H ajre. and nOLntfder
any disability make a declaration of allenagetn
manner aforesaid", add from ana-after the making
of such declaration, shall cease toTie a British

aubj^ect. ... . ^

T a-*Any Tjh^heurijeat'who bas at any"^nie be¬
fore, or may at any time after, the passing or this
ext. when m any foreign State, and not under any
?disability, voluntarily beconienaturallzed in such
State, shall, from and alter the tlmeof his so hay-
tag become naturalized In such foreign State, be
deemed to have ceased to bé a British subject,
tfsn ce regarded ¿sad abeu; . .

irc^ideá. (I*) TaM-whetfe any British subject
has. before thepasslng.oi this act, vólaütarUy
become naturalized lu a foreign State and
retJpeslrotHiOC'remalrtrnga BrKish subject,
ne may, st-áni ílme.witbín, two years alter

; the passing'bf thia act; make a declaration
that ne is desirous ol remaining a British sub¬
ject? acjd upon such declaration, hereinafter
referred to aa « declaration Of Brttiah nation¬
ality, uelr/g mada, And Upon hrs toking the
oat tr ot allegiance, the declarant shall bc

'-'deemed to be,-«aa.-tóTiave-béen continually,
a-British subject; with ibis onailnoatlon, that

t he shall, not, when wini in the. Maitis of the
'..foreign Statein which- he bas been naturai-
'.' ized, tte deemed to be n Britishen eject, unless
£ he has ceased to be a subject of that State, in
'" pursuance of rbe laws ihereoL orln pursu-
* Arice'oT-áf^í'éaTft'tp^ia
(a.) A declaration or BiifTsTi nationality may be

made, and th&oatt-i or allegiance be takeu, as"
folio '.ve, ha* 1» to say: If, the declarant bom

t me United Eingdom,m.tne.presence of a jos-
.«* 'tice Of thc- p-ace; ir elsewhere 4n Her Majes¬

ty's dominions. In the presence of ány judge
of any court of civil or criminal Jurisdiction,
or auy justice or the peace, or of any otner
ottleer for the time beiug authorized by law In
fhe place In which the declarant ls to admin-
isrer au oath ipr any judicial or other legal

V.-aurpose; tf out or Her Majesty's dominlous,
." ib the presence or any ottleer in the diplomatic

, -QT consular service ci" UerMajesty.
,~AÎço, to the fallowing extcact. from the "Con¬
vention between Ber Majesty and the United
Suâtes or America relative to Naturalization."
-(Ratitications exchanged at London. August 10,

1870^
.ARTICLE 11. * British'subjects * * who
h iive become and are naturalized as citizens
within t'.e United States, shall be at liberty to re¬
nounce their naturalization and tu resume their
British nationality, provided that «such renuncia¬
tion be publicly declared within two years alter
the lath day of May, 1870.
FUBTHBK information may bc had on applica¬

tion to H. P.' WALKER,
H. B. M. Consul at Charleston.

. febl4,28.marl4,28,aprll,25,may0

Clatrjirig ano ifnrni9lrimj ©OOHS.
"r SPRING
NOVELTIES.

SCARFS AND TIES.
THE MATELOT
THE MARQUIS OF LORNE
THE MONARCH
THE. RUGBY CRAVAT BOW.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
DERBY KENSINGTON
FLORENCE BRICNOLl
LO! THERE

.
DISRAELI

CLUB HOUSE CLUB HOUSE
. AND

A Fresh Stock of Fine-Fur¬
nishing Goods of all kinds, at

S C O T T'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET.

MARKED DOWN,

TO REDUCE STOCK, WE OFFER THE

'

BALANCE OE.OÜR

WINTER GOODS.

DTREATLT REDUCED PRICES,
NAMELY :

BEAVER OVER SACKS, $.38 and $40, tp $35

REAVER OVERSACKS, $»5, to $28

BEAVER OVER SA0KS, $30 and -$82, to $26

BEAVER AND MELTON OVER SAU¿3, $23.an 1

(28, to $20

BEAVER AND MELTON OVER SACKS, $18 and

$22, to $15

BEAVER AND MELTON OVER SACKS, $14 and

$16, to $11

ONION BEAVER OVER SACKS, $10, t . :

USlON BEAVER OVER SACKS, $7, to $5

BEAVER, KING WILLIAM, $28, to $20

BEAVER, K I NU WILLIAM, $20, to $16

OflllJtfHILLA IK B, SACKS, $25, to »20

<; ll NCIULLA 0- B. SACKS, $16, to $12

CHINCHILLA D. B. SACKS, $12, tb $10

I%¿J/*J ~"._-
CHINCHILLA'!). U..0ACK9; $10, to $9.

WE HAVE IN STOCK,

A FULL LINE OF GOODS,

SUITABLE

FOR MENS' WEIR.

J. H. LAWTON ft CO.,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING.

© JP JR I N O

DRESS GOODS
AND

SILKS!

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,
No. 348 King Street,

Beg leave to announce that tuey have Juat re¬
ceived foll Unes of Choice and reasonable
DRESS GOODS, BLACK SILKS,'

FANCY SILKS, JAPANESE SILKS,
SATINS, POPLINS,

MOHAIRS, PLAID FOR CHILDREN,
PRINTS, LONGÜLOTHS, SHEETINGS. "

HOSIERY, Ac, Ac., Ac.

WE BEG TO DRAW PARTICULAR ATTEN¬
TION to our full lines of DRESS PIQUES, and
GUARANTEE PRICES, of everything in our line.
FÜLLT IN CONFORMITY WITH THE SPIRIT
OF «THE.TIMES.

t- A CALL IS-RESPEOTF1TLLY SOLICITED.

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,
"No. 348 KEVGSTREET,

Immediately Sont ii ot the "Big; Boot."
mar-t-stnthimo_

J1ÜRCHG0TT, "BENEDICT & CO.

RSSPÏCTFUXLV ANNOUNCE

TO THEtr. FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC

That, owing to the

SPECIAL FACILITIES AND QUALIFICATIONS

. Of their Resldedt partner-In New Tort,

Ttóy"are enabled <o' purchase theVeoppifes of

ÍÍNE AND SÂFîiÈ^'DBx* ¡30ODS, « !
Both Foreign and Domestic, la all cases from

drat hands,

AT THE .LOWEST CASH FIGURE, .

Aua thus to offer «

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS' TO CUS¬
TOMERS,

Their prices will be found from

TWENTY TO FIFTY" PER CENT. LOWER

Than ttwse-of any other Dry Goods House

. - -, In the SoutJL. - -

They Invite au Inspection of their Stoak, which ia
mada ap of

NO AUCTION GOODS,

But which wtu be found to consist of an immense
.. variety of

THE CHOICEST AND LATEST NOVELTIES

IN THEIR LINE.

Comparison, as to quality, with the best -goods
<

.
oilered eliewhere,

-IS OUA-LLENGED.

And competition as to-prlce
IS DEFIED.

Every; article sold by us ls warranted to be pre¬
cisely as represented.

Our motto is

"QUICK SALES AND SHALL PROFITS,"
And Customers who wish to

SAVE MONEY IN BUYING

Will do well to give ns a call. .

. PTJRCHOOTT, BENEDICT à CO.

. Up-Tpwn Store, I Down-Town Ston,
No. 437 King street, No. 244 King st 'cet.
Corner of Calhoun. | Near "The Read."
oct Tl

Örngg, (Chnrncals, &c.

ROSADALtS.
ROSADALIS is the beat Blood

Purifier.
ROSADAUS, a sure cure for

Scrofula.
ROSADAMS, endorsed by

Physicians.
ROSADALIS, a potent remedy

for Rheumatism.
ROSADALIS, a Remedy tried

and true.
ROSADALIS, the best Altera¬

tive extant.
ROSADALIS endorsed by the

following; *

Dr. R. WILSON CARR, of Baltimore.
Dr. T. C. PUGH, of Baltimore.
Dr. THOS. J. BOTKIN, of Baltimore

Sr. A DCHGAN. or Tarboro'. N. e.
r. J. S. SPARKS, of ^Nrcholasvlle,iy.

Dr. A. F. WHEELER, of Lima. Ohio.
Dr. W. HOLLOWAY, of.Phltedelphla.
Dr. J. L. McOARTKA, of South carolina,
aad many otners. See I10SADALIS ALMANAC

ROHADALI8,
endorsed by Rev. DABNHY BALL, now of Mary¬
land Conference, formerly Chaplain in the Con¬
federate Army of Northern Virginia.

B08ADALI8
Is Alterative, Torte and Diuretic, aad actn at
one and the same time upon the BLOOD, LIVER,
.KIDNEYS aud all theSBCRBTORY ORGANS, ex¬

pelling all impure mutter and building up the
system to a healthy, vigorous couUUIou.

ROSADALIS
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,- 1 Wholesale
GOODRICH, WISEMAN.* CO., } Agents tn
Dr. II. BAHR, .. ).' Charleston.
mar6-iy 2 ? -_

Q.ERMAK SÖOTÜLN'Gr COKDfAL I

AN INVALUABLE REMEDY FOR INFANTS 1

This is the best Medloine for young children,
suffering with Colic, Diarrhoea, or any other com¬

plaint, in ldeut io Teething, lt may be given
with safety, ns lt contains naoplutn, or other In¬

jurious anodyne.
Price, 25 ceuts a bottle.
Manufacture I and for sale hy

DR. H. BAER.
Also by the following Druggists:

A. W. ECKKL A CO., Dr. A. RAOUL,
Or. W. A. SK RI NE, A. 0. BAUBOT,
W. T. LWTLË & CO., J- «LACKMAN,
P. M. COHEN, Dr. E. II. KELLERS,
K. ST BURNIIÂM, <iRAMAN * 0HWAKE,
G. W. AIM AK, i- LOCKWOOD,
G. J. LUHN, W. T. LINN,' W. A. G'BSON.
Aad by Druggists geuerally._jan21

JJR. BING'S PILE REMEDY.

For sale by DB,H. BAER.
july*

BEDFORD'S (LATE CORWIN"'S) GROCERY
*.' ian'' Í '

TEA";WARBHOlT8B.-
HEADQUARTERS FOB SELECTED DAIRY BUTTER

PURE LEAP LARD- - - ^ - - ~

PEIME FACTORY ANO ENGLISH CHEESES

ENGLISH AMD AMERICAN CRACKERS, and

BISCUITS, Aa, <feC.
N. B.-Í CLAIM TO KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

FAMILY GROCERIES IN TH» CITY.

. f IE. XL BEDFORD,
VRRT

CHOICE

FAMILY

FLOUR.

PORE

BRANDIES,' WINES

AND VERY OLD ^

WHISKIES.

8ÜCÜZS80K .TO

WILLIAM S. CORWIN k CO..

No. 27Ö KING STREET,
OPPOSITE BASEL.

WHOLESALE ANJD RETAIL DEALER
IN

Fine Teas, Coffees, Sugars Provisions, Spices, &e9
HERMETICALLV SEALED FRUITS.

VEGETABLES, MEATS, SOUPS, ¿0.
.AU articles sold irom this establishment art of the VERY BEST QUALITY and WARRANTE*).

Goods lellvered to ali parts of tbs City, Railroad Depots, Steamboats, free or expense.

EVER/E.BEDFORD.) SEND FOR A I-JAS. S. MARTIN.
JEO. H. GRUBBR.' t CATALOGUE. ) WM. 6. MOOD, JR.

fertilisera.

TO FACTORS AND PLANTERS !
The undersigned bega to inform his customers and the public thar, In addition to hts Works at

Savannah, he has eatabllshciLexlensive Superphosphate Werks at the WAPPOO MILLS, opposite this
city, winch are now in ac. tve operation, manufacturing his well known fertilizers, the

lrw PHOSPHO-PE RU V..I AN
'. ÀND

AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANOS,
AND WHERE HE WILL ALSO KEEP ON HAND

No. 1 E RUVI AN GUAN O,

SOUTH CAROLINA PHOSPHATE,
of the highest grade from his Aahepoo Mlue9, (crude and ground,) analysing over sixtyJper eent. ol
Bpne Phosphate or Lime; and

LAND PLASTER.
- -Those Werks have been opened under tue inBpeotlon of Dr. C. U. SHEPARD, Jr., inspector ol

Fertilisers for South Carolina, and every package will bear ala brand certifying to tts inspection.
Uniformity ot quality quaraateed and prices reduced

Messrs. G. A. TBENHOLM A SON, General Agenta, I CHARLESTON. S. C.
Messrs. GRABBER A SMITH, Agents, .- f oajuuit»iv«i

J. S. HARDY
.janl3 tmRNF.R FAST RAY AND BROAD STREET1, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Neto Publications.

"NEW'CATALOGUE, NO. G.

PROFESSOR DARWIN'S! NEW BOOK-the De¬
scent of Man and Selection tu Relation to Sex,
bj cn irle» Darwin, with Illustrations, val. 1, $2;
third vol. of Max Huller's Chips, from a German
Workshop, containing; £s»ay a.ou Literature, Biog¬
raphy and Antiquities, fl 60; the History or
Greece; by Professor Ernest CurtHiS, translated by
A. W. Ward, M. A; vet. I, S3 so; a Handbook of
Legendary abd Mythological Art, by Clara
Erskine Clement, with Descriptive illustrations,
$3*50; Life and Nature Under the Tropics-
Sketches of Travels among the Andes, and of the
Orinoco, Rio Negro am Amazons, bj H. M. and
P. V. N. Meyers, $2; The American Sportsman,
containing Hints to Sportsmen, Notes on Shoot¬
ing and the Habits ofthe Game Birds and Wild
Fowl of America, by Lewis, with Illustrations,
$2 76; a New Book by the author of "Ecce Homo,"
Roman Imperialism, and other Lectures and Es¬
says, by J. H. seeley, M. A., $160; Adventures of
a Young-Naturalist, try Lucien Blast, with 117 II-
lasrratious, il "¿: Wonderful Encapes, Revised
"TroaYthe French of F. Bernard, with Additions,
Illustrated,$160; Youth's History of the Great Civil
War m the Uuited States, by Horton,, with litus-
trar.ions, $1 75; The Science of Monev a .Great
Truth, Gold. Legal Tender, Bills or Exchange, Ex¬
ports and imports, Balance ol' Trade, Favorable
or Cu favo rabie. Balance of Exchange, all Simpli¬
fied and made clearly manifest, by Nom (Make,

S7*fa New Variorum' ?Edition of Shakespeare,
f.ed By- Horace H. F ur noaa, vol. 1, Romeo and

I Julio '. $T 50: the UCe of John Adams, oeaun by
John Quiney Adams, completed by Chas. Francis
Adams, 2 vola.rtä; Lord Lywou's Life of Lord
Pauueston, 2 vols., $&.
LENTEN REABiNOS AND OTHER RELIGIOUS

BOOKS.
KJP'S LENTEN FAST-The History, Object'and

Proper Observance or the Holy Season of Lent, by
Right Rev. Wm. Ingraham Kip, $t 25; Readings
for Every Day tn Lent, Complied from nie
wrltlugs of Jeremy Taylor, Si 50; Lent Legends,
Stories for Children from Church History, by Rev.
J. M. Neale, 60 cents; The Churchman's Guide to
faith- and Piety, a Mauual or Instruction and De
votions, 2 vols. $2.
" «* Persons residing in the country will please
bear In mind that by sepdlag their orders to as

(or any books published in America, they will be
charged only'the price or the book. We pay ror
tlie postage or express. . .

49- Address
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,

No. 280 KIN« STREET (in the Bend;)
marU-tutns .

Charleston, s. c

T
Sitters.

ESTIMO 'NIALS
Read a rew or the Testimonials in regard to the
--EFFICACY of that STERLING MEDICINE,
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS.

A few cert lticates from the many lu our posses¬
sion from persons who have teated the

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS:
FROM TUE POSTMASTER AT TUMBLING

SHOALS, S. C.
TouBLiNu SHOALS, S. C., April 9, lsro.

Messrs. GOODRICH, U'INKMAN & co., Charleston,
S.C.:

Geutletnen-This ls to inform you that abouo-a
year ugo I was In delicate health, worn out with
old age and hard work, weighing one hundred
aud twenty-tlve pounds; upon request I com¬
menced using the OLD CAROLINA BITTERS Af¬
ter uslug niue bottles, l felt aa well aud vigorous
aa thirty years ago-went to work and made
money. I weighed, after uMng the above, one

"hundred and seventy-two pounds. I have since
been strong and hale. Accept.,, gentlemen, my
Thanhs, aud success say I to the OLB CAROLINA.
BITTERS.

(Signed) RANSOM PHILLIPS, P. M., .

Tumbling Shoals, S. C.

FROM ANDREW CHAMBERS, IRWINTON, OA.
IBWISTON, GA., September 25,1869.

Messrs. GOODRICH, WISEMAN A CO.:
Gentlemen-wucn In your city, two weeks ago,

your Dr. Service gave hie a guttle of vour cele¬
brated CAROLINA BITTERS, which I brought
home forjny fal her, whosehealth was very feeble.
After using It he was so well pleased with Its
effects, that he considers them almost mdlspeusa-
ble. Please find enclosed sixteen, ($i6.r^he price
of two cases; direct them W. J. chambers A Son,
No. 115, C. lt. K. Yours, very respectfully,

(SlgUed) ANDREW CHAMBERS.

ANOTHER VOICE FROM* GEORGIA.
' FORT VALUT, GA., september w, 1869.

Messrs. GOODRICH, WÎNEMAN A CO., Charleston:
Gentlemen-I take great pleasure in informing

you that my wife has experienced great benefit1
from the use of the OLD CAROLINA BITTERS.
lt is certainly a good medicine, and I would be
pleased li'you would send me another dozen im¬
mediately. Respectfully. Ac,

(Signed) .¡.so. A. Hoosia.
Sold by all Druggists In Charleston. The trade

supplied by GOODRICH, WINEMAN Sc CO.,
Principal Depot, No. 35 Ha?ne street.

Soots. Sljocs, &r.

QET A PAIR OF

GABLE SCREW WIRE
BOOTS AND SHOES;

FOR

COMFORT, ELASTICITY, DURABILITY AND
ECONOMY, -

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS.
or 140,000 pairs sold last year by two leading

Boston manufacturers, and warranted against
rimming.
MOT ONE WAS RETURNED.

Patent Stamp on every one. Sold by all -Lead¬
ing Dealers.

- reb'25-imo

iFtrtüi?erB.

"Y^7" AT T S O N db CLARK'S

1FORMERLY CROSTDALE'S)

SUPERPHOSFHATE
TRADE j w.o". MARK.

The standard of thia Fertilizer ls guaranteed.
It la manufactured from the South carolina Phos¬
phate Rock. For s ale by

WILLIAM GURNEY,
feb21-tutha Sole AjWSjt for Sooth Carolina.

RUSSEL COE'S
Ail MON TAT ED.BONE

PUT UP IN BAGS OF 150 POUNDS EACH.

PRICE PER TON OF 200» PODNJ)S:

CASH, $57 50; APPROVED- ACCEPTANCE,
PAYABLE 15TH NOVEMBER, $62 50. ?*

FOR SALE BY

COHEN, HANCKEL <S> CO.,
No. 46 EAST BAY.

tebrs-thwtplmo_

Jg OWEN «fc MERCER'S.

SUPERPHOSPHATE !
APRIL 18, 187a

Moisture determined at 112 deg. Fahrenhell.. 18(
Organic Matter.32.00

YleldtBg Ammonia.M.2J4-
Insoluble PhosphoricAcid.'6.08

Equal to BonePlioeph. Dissolved.. ,13.87
Insoluble Phosphoric Acid. 1&7£

Equivalent to-Boue Phos, líate.30.02
Total PhosphoricAcid.\. 19.88
Total Phosphate of Lime.43.29

Lime, 8olphuric Aold and Alkaline
Salts, net-separately estimated... 46.37

loe.OQ
The foregoing analysis authorizes us' io pro¬

nounce "Bowen A Mercer's" Phosphate a well-
balanced and reliable manure. The amount of
Ammonia which lt contains In aid of that sup-
ohed from natural sources, ftfrntahes a sutfiotent
.ttl raul UH for promoting the growth and maintain¬
ing the vigor of the plant, while Its liberal supply
.rr Soluble Phosphoric Ac ki m combina tien with
Lime, most give a satisfactory fruitage for the
drat year. The Insoluble Phosphate of the same
Dase, by slow chemical ohanges, subsequently
going on ta the aolltwlil Increase Its capability for
producing a better crop for the succeed lng year.

A. MEANS, Inspector,
Savannah, Chatham Co., Ga.

For sale by
PAUL C. TRENHOLM,

Agent for feouth Carolina,
feb28-tnthslmo_Union Wharves.

THE STONO

PHOSPHATE COMPANY
OF THIS CITY,

ARE NOW MANUFACTURING THEIR

" SOLUBLE GUANO, ?

Which will be furnished at $50 cash, er $65 on 1st
November n«xt with City acccp: ance, and theil
"DISSOLVED. PHOSPHATE," for composting.with
Cotton Seed, at $33 cash, or on 1st November
with 10 per cent additional.

"PURE GROUND PHOSPHATE" at $15 cash.
Contracts /or the Fertilizers may be made.In ex¬

change for Cotton'.
. ORDERS SENT WILL RECEIVE PROMPT AT¬
TENTION. " ^rrx,

J. D. AIKEN, AGENT.
marl

TjT E UTILIZE RS.

1^0 tons No. 1 PKKUVIAN (Chincha) GUANO,
warranted pure. _ .

1600 bbls. Land Plaster, ground from the best
Nova scotia Rock, and warranted pure.

loo tons Puro Dissolved and Ground Bone.
160 tons WUItelock's Vegetator. The Vegetator

has been successfully used, and neara a

very h lath reputation. It ls seOOHd to no

other Fertilizer, except Peruvian Guano,
ottered In ihla market.

loo tons "Ralston's1' Dissolved Bone and Ammo
ula.

loo bbls. Eastern island Fish Guano, at $35 pei
ton of 2000 pounds. .

For sale by T. J. KERR à CO.
febB_ [

pERUVIAN GUANO.
For sale a lot of A No. 1 Chincha Island GUANO

in store and to arrive LOUIS McLA IN,
Jan4 No. 31 Broad street.

jgLECTRO-MAGNETIC BATTERIES,

MËDIOUÏE CHESTS, PHYSICIANS' SADDLE
BAGS, AC. .

For sale by ' DR. H. BABB, .

marioNo.m Meeting street.

W. Y. LEITCH* E. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

TWO FINS LOTS ON NEW* STREET
EA8S-SLDE.

WUl be sold- THIS DAY, Uth Instant, at th»
Old Postofflce, ac ll o'clock, .

Two fine LOTS on New. Street, east side, former»
ly owned by the estate of Dr. Samuel Wilson, each
measuring 40 feet from; bf 164 feet In depth.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two

years. Purchaser to pay us for papers and staun»,
maru -_

By W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

PROFITABLE' INVESTMENTS-REAL
ESTATE.

WiU be sold, THIS DAY, i«u instant, at ll
o'clock, at the old Postofflce,

The following REAL ESTATE:
ii Two-story WOODEN RESIDENCE, with nec¬

essary ogCbullJlogs and Cistern, knownas No.«
King street, near the Battery.
Lot measures 60-feet front on King street, by"6»'

feet in depth.
2. That WOODEN STORE AND DWELLING

adjoining the above and known as No. 2 liing
street
Lot measures 60 feet front, by 60 feet in depth. .

Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year wi tn
Interest, secured by-t>oad and mortgage, property"
to be secured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
pay us for papers and stamp's* '

ALSO,
That three-story WOODEN RESIDENCE, situate

on the north side or Warren utreet, known as No.
40» oontalnmg io rooms, kitc hen and necessary
outbuildings. Lot measures í¡o by 100.
Tarma-One-half cash; balance leone and two

years with interest, secured by bond*and mort¬
gage; property to be secured and policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay us for papers and stamps.

arl4_.
MACQUEEN * RltiCfiE

TT7TLL SELL THIS DAYTAT HALF-
T V PAST o o'clock A. M., before their. Stores,

Nos. 21 and 23. Vendue Range, v
6000 lbs. Heavy Bright BACON SHOULDERS
2500 lbs. Heavy C. H. Sides
2000 lbs. S. C. Breakfast Bacon
"io tierces Canvased and Un canvased Hams
200 Smoked Tongues
io half barrels N. Y. Roll Batter
20 tubs Western Batter

Barrels, Kegs and Cans Lard, Pure Leaf.
ALSO, ^

The remaning STOCK OF A GROCERY STORE.
Terms cash._marti
By TIEDEMAN, CALDER & CO.

BUTTER, LARD, STRIPS, 4c
THIS DAY, at hair-past 0 o'clock, will be

sold betöre our store. Nos. los, 110 and 112 East
gay, corner Accommodation Wharf,

30 tubs Choice BUTTER
16 firkins Choice Butter
26 tubs Pnre Lear Lard

2500 pounds Ntw York Strips
6 tierces Sugar Oared Hams
26 bbU New Orleans-Sugar
10 boxes Tacks
12 dozen Shoe Brushes
100 boxes Berringa -

Conditions cash._marti
ByJOHN G. DLR9B & CO.

BALANCE STOCK OF A. BETAIL HAT
STORE, DRYGOODS, AC

THIS DAY, 14th instant, at TO o'clock, we will
sell at our si ore, 135 Meeting strott, by the case,

28 cases Men and Boys' Assorted Black and Col¬
ored Felt and Wool HATS, Fancy and Mourning;

inga, Pocket and Head Bamikercbiers, Printed
Aprons, Suspenders, Hosiery, Gloves, with a gen¬
eral assortment or deelrahft gooda.
Conditions cash._ marti

Bi A. H. ABRAHAMS & SONS. .

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, SHIRTS AND
Drawers,'«raes Bound Bucket«, assorted

Covered Cana, Ac.
THIS DAY, 14th instant, at 10 o'clock, wm be

sold, at our Store, 'No. 188 Meettog street.
An assortment of IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

GOODS, adapted to the trade. marl4

Portion SnIfs-future'Wave.
By~WM7^foKAiV

TTTTLL BE SOLD TOMORROW, At 10
TV o'clock, at No. 140 Meeting street.
Alarge and superior assortment QT Household

FURNITUR EtAc._marlt-1
By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY.

rpo ÜJE 80LD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
X on FRIDAY, the 17tti'fnst.,
A-TWO-STORY FRAME BUILIMNG, with double

piazza, seven rooms and outbuildings, with one-
hair acre Lot, fronting on Middle street, centrally
aituated.on Sullivan's Island.
Terms cash. Parties to pay A O. MoGttli-

vray for papers and- stamps. . marM-rothO

By LOWNDES & GREWBALL. .

E8TATE-SALE BY ORDER OF THE
Executors of the remainder of the property

ro rraer'.y belonging to the' Estate General C. 0.
Pinckney, on the westside East Bay-and Guig¬
nant street, or Haynestreet extended, and whloh
was withdrawn at sale of loth "ebruary, until
Council should establish libe of Hayne street. . -

Wm be sold at the Old Postofflce, THURSDAY.
March 10,1871, at ll o'clock,
AU those LOIS OF LAND on the west side of

East Bay, just north" or Market, described Ina
plat made by Wm. Hame, Surveyor, December 27,
1870, aaLots A, B, c, D, E, varying in measure¬
ment from 22 feet 8 luches front on East Bay and
107 feet deep, more or less, to 27 reet front by 131
feet 8 inches deep, more or lees, on one of these
Lots ls a good Two-story Brick Hpnae.

ALSO.
Those Three LOTS on the south side of daig¬

nant street, measuring each 28 feet 4 Inches,
more or less, and described in Lots of W. M.
Hume, Surveyor, as Lots H. G, F.

ALSO,
These Five LOTS on tne north side of Market

street, east or East Bay, measuring each 28 byloO
feet, more or ress, and described in plat of Wm

LHtrme, Surveyor, by the numbers 12, 18, 14
KT6rl6. -

Terms-One third castr;.balaoee In one, two and
three years, secured by bond and mortgage of
the purchaserorpurchasers, with interest from
the day of sale, at the rate of seven per cent per
annum, payable semiannually: buildings to be'
Insured and policy, assigned. Purchaser to'pay
for papers and stamps.
Plats may be seen at our office. maro

Br LOWNDES & GREttBALL, -

Auctioneers.
TTALUABLE PLANTATION IN
y Georgetown County.-W. W. S nae s elford,

Trustee, vs. Mrs. M E. Flagg, A. H. Behn, et al.-
.Under Decree of the Court of Common «Pleas.-In

virtue of an order or sale to mo directed by
the Hon. R. F. Graham, Judge or the sal . Court,
bearing date February ia, mi. I win doer tor
sale on TUESDAY, the' 21st day ef March ensu¬

ing, at public outcry, at the Old Postofflce, corner
of Broad and East Bay streets, In Charleston, S.
C., at ll o'clock A. M.,

All that PLANTATION AND TRACT OF LAND
known as Oak Lawn. > It nate, lying and being m
the District of Georgetown, in tne .State afore¬
said, containing five hundred and ten (610) aerea,
more or lees; butting and bounding to the north
by Lands formerly of Dr. Edward T. Herlott, to
toe south on Wau do Passo Thoroughfare; to the
east on the Waccamaw River, and to the west
on Wando Paaso aud Landa of Colonel Allard H.
Bella.
Terms-One-fourth cash ; remainder in one,

twok turee and four years, ta be secured by bond
of the purchaser, bearing in ere st from the day
of sale, and a mortgage of the property. Pur¬
chaser to pay Referee for papers and stamps.
fe628-tu4 M. L. WILKINS, Referee.

By WARDLAW & CAREW,
Auctioneers.

JANE C. LEHRE, ADMINISTRATRIX,
VS. 1HAM «RINA C. WIT:»ELL ET AL.

Pursuant to an order or conrt in this canse: to
me directed. I will offer for sale at public auction,
on TUESDAY, the 28th of March inst., at ll o'clock
A. M., at the Old Postofflce, Charleston S. C.,
All that LOT, piece or parcel of LAND, with the

two-story wooden building and outhouses there¬
on, situate on the east side or America street, be¬
tween Amherst street and Hampton conrt, meas¬
uring and containing in front on America street
33 feet, and In der th sixty reet be the same
more er less; butting and hounding north on Lot
D, east on Lane?now or late of-, south oh Lot
F, and west on America st eet
Terms-One-hair cash; -balance on a credit of

one year, secured by bond of-- the purchaser and
mortgage of the property, wit li interest at 7 per
cent from the day or sale; building to be Insured
and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay tor papers
and stamps. W. M. MUCKENFUSS,
mar7-tu3 Referee.

QaBCtioneers' ftrimite Sales, Ut.
By J. FRASER MATHEWES,

Real Estate Broker, No. SG Broad Street.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
/\ PHOSPHATE LANDS ol beat quality and

Ric« and cotton Plantations in all parts of the
Utarp

City Residences, stores. Building Lots and
Farms. _ootl2-0mo

gHAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.

LADIES AND CHILDREN

attended at their residences promptly and a*
reasonable ratea

send orders to
. W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,

Broad street next door to Teiesrraon ornoo,
mayas


